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ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS. THE H0IK1ESPUN DRESS.
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My homespun dress i.s plain. I know,

CASE My nut's palmetto, too ;YOUR Wife
SS NOT

HOPELESS
u i i i
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lint tlienit shows what Southern girls

For Southern rights can

semi the bravest of our land

To battle with the foe

And we will lend a helping hand

We love the South, you know.

tuours.

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

For the Sunny South, so dear;

Three ( lifers for the homespun dress

The Southern ladies wear.

Now. Northern goods are out of date.

(1 I'f1 72 liTri

r
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And sinee Old Abe's blockade

Wc Southern girls eat) he content

With goods that's Southern made. mm li
IN NA'iV OWN V.7 i .
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We ewl our sweethearts to mew.",

lint, girls, never mind

Your soldier love will ne'er forget

Tl e girl lie left behind.

The Southern land's a glorious land,

And hint a glorious cause;

Then cheer, three cheers for Southern rights

And for the Southern hoys

We scorn to wear a bit of silk,

A bit of Northern lace.

22nd Annual Exhibition of the
THE

Roanoke and Tat River Agricultural Society OflLY PERFECT
SEVflHQ MJWNISI

NOVEMBER 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 4th, 1892.
Send for elreular and price list to

WHKKLKR & WlLiOS MFG. CO.,

maylUly. Atlanta, Ua.

Hut make our homespun dresses up,

And wear them with a grace.

And now, young man, a word to you

If you would win the fair,

Go to the field, where honor calls,

And win your lady there,

liemtimher that our brightest smiles

Are for the true and brave,

And tlat our tears are all lor those

Who fill a soldier's grave.

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST.LOUIS.NIO

Our Mammoth Catalocueof Bank Countess,
Desks, and otlier Omen Fuenitchb for

1S93 now rcadv. New Goods Now Styles

in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Hook Cases, Cabi-

nets, ftn1 at matchless prices,
as above indicated.':. Our goods are n

and sold freely in every country that
speaks English Catalogues free. Postage 12c.
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DO YOU KNOW HIM.

V
The man who wants to argue every-

thing.

The man who beats a horse and starves GROCERIES I1 T "ww tw '

a cow.

The man who does not stay at home

of nights.

The man who loves the sound of his Confectioneries.
CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Kl NTO.'i Hi.. KV.. V.t. 'J. 'Wl.

In our or;'l:a:i tiiium liei-i- i it.'.;; is a

cMU Uil' lawn wf'ii'i !

trom niTV.ili .ies 1" snell an 'Ml li'. Unit ut"

oit.iibso m ;uj iiiUt i. awl i' '
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ufJcii. would I'luU'otu'i' aim.in: tii I'Mrt

people l.o.'ii a.'i l:i iilTi :iui y iur-u.- r. Olid cnui
unit uu(Siitaii.ifoiiy im ocnii. to bed,
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up;it.ioo tu olwiTT..' til" ii'ioJ. iu;d HilviMi! ll.e

ut l'astoi- lioi ilia's .Nr! vc TiitiU, A r.iriliy

n.i. '.Auil ut evi'itil ini:t!"B ci ii 'Jin W
k;uv ed u minki-- iuipr; .'iiueu'. nnd utter

uiui( tin BvCi.:i.. iior.'.i-.ui- mi to '.in. iti sen',

lime viie caiid is a biii'py ;::id ci'ii-- ,u .1
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R. B. PUR1TELL

own sweet voice.

The man who thinks it smart to be

brusque to strangers.

The man who keeps his seat while

ladies are standing.

The man who boasts of his own ex-

travagance and vices.

Welelon, N. C.

l?fM liPA.nl nnA wliinnpfl tn hut
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

-M- Y- IThe man whose alphabet always begins

at the third vowel. W iWTMutA. MM .... mUEV. U. UliiLtBUANU, lt. John 9 Asylum.

-- A Valnahle Book n Kerroai

FREE lllsfM.sei tern irwo tu .u uui
and itnor patieius can also obuio
this nieilieliie free of clianse.

n... ...,lf h,i linen nranared by the Hevpn4

The man who at 40 thinks he is

handsome and charming.

The man who would fetch the um-

brella buck in ten minutes.

The man who borrows books and

papers and never returns them.

is in the rear end of the same building. V,

THREE DOORS from BROWN'S COR- -

NKU I
Main street, Weldon, N. C. f

oct 1 ly. .

Pastor K...IIHX. it Fort Vo w. 1ml., since 1876, anc

Uuowimiliarpd by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

SolilliyDnKit:itSl ror ISottlo. 6 for 83

iarse Sine. S1.7.-;- 0 Uottlos lor 99.

ag 20 ly

4. Sclentlflo Amerloai 4The man who interrupts you when .aJ
Agency Torsyou are trying to talk to him.

The man who thinks the world will

fail to move on when he is gone.

' ,4Th rinllert Pill in ihn WarHI.
Why do you suffer

rSirrora Dytpepuia and fl

rendertn llf nUrl.l, wUa Hut""
rioadytt your land? 4.

Tinv Liver Pills

The man that calls everybody that 0"LAKG--E PEEMIUMS- - A CAVEATS. I
V1 TRADE MARKS, fdoes not believe as he does a trank.

tfi'K.-- -- 4 DESIGN PATMI? K

'r rTT, C0PTHl0HTiThe man who walks into a place of

business and hangs around or hums and for Information ard freo Handbool; writ, to
MUNN A CO- - 361 BBOAUWiT, NW TOJ.

Oldert bureau for wourlnij patantl In Anertea,
Ererr patent tak.n out by u la bronabt Mtorahaws before he will tell his business.A will ?wIly rev torn all thi troublo,

9Bsbliyru to eat and digest jour food, W
- haadaiihu nnd impart an Fine Races. - Excellent Music. - Excursion Rates.

The man that is always disgruntled Scientific mtimof luo t.i which you haT
Oenloyment Done luioll. Prloe,ii

,1 ...11,. 'Itlti.tl I'lliCA. N. L. about something.

The man that is always ailing.
G-EEA-T FUN FOR EVERYBODY.

Everybody Comes to the Weldon Fair.
tareert elnmlatloo of aT tetentlSo papw,1" ttJ
world. SptandldlT illu.trawd. Ito IntjniK0;
maa ahouTd b without It. WoaalT, JM-.Sj-

7ar; ll.SS tlx rnotitha. Addru. MUNN A CO.

ronuaBlka, XI Broadway, tim York.
feb 4 ly

The man who thinks it smart to be

coarse and uncouth.
DO YOU KNOW 1892. THE 1892.

NEW YORKThe man who is so penurious that he

would lose a dollar's worth of time pid

dling after ten cents. WEEKLY HERALD
The man who knows nobody except

the exalted and wealthy.
AT

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
That you can have your eyes tested

nnil fitted with glasses bv
The man who wants to get rich right Is the best and cheapest family paper in" J , o .

practical optician ut

away without (.teadily wurkiug up. the I Bttcei states.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
vi,ut io H'IIl' I'ttlb' LMtUL.'1'UIIllf

The man who thitiksit perfectly right

tn pet a nlu! 'ed (mutter off on his ncmh- -

YOUNG'S JEWELRY STORE. n I rf I

ilUTY lO i IITj ll.b lJ OUlWVl'ilin.
With the most perfect news gathering

If ... 1 lmbor because ome one passed it on him. macninery, anu witn correcponueuia
pverv (if the habitable vlobe. the

The imin who thinks that other people

cjn't lead lm rascality.
Weekly Herald is enabled to lay be-

fore its readers the latest intelligence and

moct entertaining news from every cityThe man who doe not think it dis

Ce.''"-- 5WrtVi)' rifi",r - t"C 1

pB a si

ana couutry iu trie world.honorable to violate the moral law whenThe finest set of test lenses in tlietatH,

and there will be no charge i'or testing

vmir sieht.
he can by seeming to evade the laws of the

Thn reniitatinn for freedom and indfr!

country. pendence which it has acquired during

tli.munv Tiora nl' its nrnarteroua eareet 1

The man that is always going to pay
will be maintained dunug the year off

Moro eyes are ruined by glasses nold

by incompeteut persons than any other

cause. Therefore, we advise you to he

careful with your night, and have your

eyes examined by a

next week.
13'J- -.

The man that gots miffed if you dun

Ttn aneeialties for 1S02 will hehim lor a small acceiunt and still more

worried if it in a'loVteJ (0 iun a long Original articles on practical fanning

time.COMPETENT OPTIC'AN
The man who always thinks that dif

ferences should be settled by force rather

reason, regardless of future consequences .

Uaruening. Dermis ana cnort imnea
by the be?t authors. Woman'i

work and woman's leisure.

Genis nf literature and art.
Original flashes of

wit and humor.
Progress in Science. News for veterans

and information on all subjects.

The stamp of Purity and Truth in

Ideas, Stories and News will be striotlj

maintained.

The man who has money to waste but

does not pay his honest debts.

For particulars relative to nremium lists, entries orThe man who violates nature's laws

aud expects to continue in good health
AT

and live a long life.

' Silver goods for bridal presentu, dia-

monds of the finest quality, watches in
gold and silver cases, clocks of the best

makers and good timers, gold thimbles
and Christmas goods, gold headtd canes

and plain gold rings, opera glasses and

fancy hair pins, and of the latest style

of goods, at the

L0 WEST POSSIBLE PRICES

I W VAUNC.

Denver, Col., is now in direct tele
Address:

graphic comm unipation with Pike's Peak-Th- e

fourth terse of the twentieth J. 17. SLEDQE,
SBCBETABY ,

Weldon, N. C.
chapter of Revelations contains more

words than any other verse in the New

New York City.
Do net fail to subscribe ' for the N

York Weekly Herald. Only one dull"

a year.Co Syea. Si Bank Sts. Petersburg, Va.
Testament.
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